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~!l ~.el.egwvn. , ~.ew ~au.exMsmt~ts·t· , . 1 • 
The Montre~l Oil Cloth ::t\.<l:a.il. N"O"tioe. l Freightfor P. E: lal&n~~ BOIIt alid Sboe 
Works Burned. The Str. "Creetlands" I THE schoon:rLIZZIE, DO 1-: ready, has roo~ for J J .£ L__,........,F~TuR··-o'"' N. c· l'S 
. · • . a limi(cd quantity of FUIGBT, for ei&her ., • ~ , • · .. ._ OPENTy~ ... G OF 'fHE GER Wtll le~ve tiers to-moryow at 6 pOl. A Can~um I GEORGETOWN or so:mus. P. E. Island. 3 ARCJJDE BUILDINGS a. - .A.n • - '!9d United Stntes Mat!, closed nt 5 p.m., wtll be • ' 1\IAN R.EICITSTAG ~patchedbyher. no,·26,1i n0\'26 CLIFT·WOOl> & CO. Juet&<:aived, .pers~pCarthi(finian, 
.. ... • 100 Pairs Ladies' E\s. Kid Boots-
- St • •1 S 11• tr [lls-uauaJ price l&. 
cov~red in Sufta. · - · f • [UliUnl price 18s A Ru~"'lan Con"'piracy to. Kill Di ll e lng· . ' 60Pairs LJ;l.dies' Button Kid-15s 
.. ,. · ." ... ,' . .• A~~~,6 60 !~~w~M~~;ei ~~li~1u~hoes, in HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 26. 
The Montreal Oil Cloth \Vorks havf' 
been burnt. Loss sevt>n ty thousand 20 :Box:es C>ra:n.ges, FOR SALE. 
dol}ars. 
the German Reichstag has been :E=l. ~ b ber Ciro~1ars-at ha}f-price. ~· WATERSIDE PREMISES, 
(At the Southside,) opened. The Emperor says that Ger-
many enjoys peaceful-relations with all 
States, and will exercise her influence \ \Vomen's, Men's and Children's . . ~Formerly occupied by Messrs. T. & N. Suns. 
to favor peace with the two neighboring RUBBER SHOES AND ARCTIC GAITERS FAR BELO\V USUAL PRI9~· . . C. F. BENNETT & CO . . 
countries. G. }(NOWLING, . n_o_l"2_5~,8-i, r_p,_cod ________ __a., 
Another conspiracy bas been discov- 00,·~0.3w,liw,fp ~w P . llUTCDll's •. 1 FREIGHT FROM "HAT•.JFAX. 
ered in Sofi~by which the RussianR ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, . D 
had planned to kill the leading mem· B 4-~ BTBBLB 
hers of the Council of the Regency. a.l 00" a.l Q Q G2 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. n@ ~  n ~ . [S . . ~ J 
--·· .. 
The barque Lavinia 
is 6Xpected from the nboo;e Port about tho end 
n~.xt month. &!erring to tho prizea above mentioaed,· the 
~FOR FREIGHT APPLY TO following rules will be obeerved :-
Auction-fresh bee! &c .... . . . . . Clilt, Wood & Co 
Auction-beef, mutton,~ - .. .. . ... ... Jas Hynes 
For the information o! the public . . .. . ... see :tdo;t 
Sydney coal ....... ...... ....... Clift, W ood & Co 
Boote & shoes .. ....... . .... .. .. J , J & L Furlong 
Flour, pease . ... ............. . .. Clift, Wood & Co 
~~black ink .•..... .. . .... . ...... Garrett Byrne 
Freight for P E hla.nd ..... . . ... Clift. Wood &Co 
Hail notice . ... . . ....... .... . ............ see adrt 
Oranges and rubberware .. . ..... . . Goo Knowling 
AUCTION SALES. 
To· morrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
o:o; ,THE WHARF OF 
CLl.FI', WOOD & CO .. 
123 quarters prime fresh BEEF, 
39 carcasses do do Mutton 
ex stmr" Greetlande," from Sydney, C. B. 
50 brlePARSNIPS and BEET. 100 tubs BUTTER. 
20 brll P E I PORK. Al11o, I bnrrel POULTRY. 
n!8 1~ banela APPLES. Ex " Portia." 
'l'o-momw, (IAWRD.A.Y), at lf 6'clook, 
By .JAMES HYNES, 
H JD8 ROOMS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. 
101, WATER STREET, !01. 1-MS. !or the prize story muat not exceed ~000 C. A. CREIGHTON, words nor the prize poem ~ot more than 100·111*; 
H:ilifnx. and must belegiblywrittenon oneaideofthepaper 
or J. & '\V. STEW ART. only. When M-.. is sent by mail f~ must be tully 
·o ..E. ~· .T . .L .. E. ·I·I·E· ·~· ·~·. s· .t. ·~· n·. ,. · ~· :&·:. ·c·. o· .L .. L. 1R·~· .n:;e I ndustrjes ! ~~§~~f~ 
2-Contributiona for either pri.r.& will DOt· be -.d- ' 
• • -- ruittcd for oompetition unlc.a teeelnd M tile 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · A!ltu~1~e~v~!f~!t8Jl~~i~:Ct~~~ :i{c!'~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'tt\~:0 u:r:~~~ 
llas just rccch·ed n New Stock of G<bds, suitnblo .for the coming season : 
(~-IN THE LATEST STYLES.) t.end a meeting in tho old " Acad~mia" BuiJdinl). the 110m-de-plume only of the writer. l {<'.ornt>r Duckworth and Victoria Stre<'ts), tb1s ~ 5--Each MS. must be accompanied by an en· 
LADIES' AND GF.NTLE.iUEN,S LINED GLOVES. (FRIDAY) Evening, nt 7.45 o'clock. ,·olopocontnining the real name of the writer, and J A lUES ANGEL marked on the outside,-"Competitor," which 'trill 
La<lic ' and Gentlerucn,s Scotch and English Woolen Underclothing, t: ' not be opened wntil after the prizes aball ~ 
nov2J,li President H.I.E.S. been awarded. ·· · 
(From. ·Is. &1. each, 'llpu;ards.) --------------- 4-The decision on the merits of all eentriba-
A1 1 t t f F U • 1 1'11 W 1 Fl 1 NOTICE. tiona for the prizes, will be E'ven on Saturday, o, a. argo a or n1en o anc'-' n1on nn< A oo anne · in .. _ __..-~ u._-
3 r "' -.:o.,.. 2ith, by a oommtttee of wn:ewu --~ no ... ~,a . i p, ,.,,f,s c:cntlt>men. and will be made known in the CoLO-
"EXTREl\IELY HARD; HARD AS ADAMANT." . 
.. 
We have wade arrangements ,nth a celebrated firm of Now York Tanners to supply us \Vitb 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' COLLECTION. ~,ST CnRtSTMAS NmmEB, nov:i,lm,eod. 
THE ANNUAL COLLECTION 0~ DEB AU N F . ! N 1!1 It! of tho Christian Brothers, ·will be mndo nt tho eW FU It eW r. FU Roman Cntholio Churches of this city, on 
SUKDJI r ne:'< t, 28th inst. no"24,8i 
Facts for History I 
Just received, per ste4mer Ca~pim&, 
20 boxes 
Sweet-Valencia- Oranges, 
40 kegs Grapes ' 
200 boxes Valencia Raisins Best Value }1ver l{nown! ,Jb cases c urrants 
, - - 10 barrels Nuts-almonds, walnut., 
280 pieces Beef & Mutton 
" qtn prime freah Beef, 10 brla Loins, 15 brls 
PGR, If tube Batter, 80 brls Flour, 10 brla Para-
~ JOliN CuToca, 15 brla Reef, It tacks Tumipe. 
-. a& U o'clock, 100 doz White Cabbage n26 
----___;:~:....._:.d~· ~;ri';k 1 So e Le&&he ~. 
~,........ -..:::» I ( and Barcelona. 
V'-' ~arre s T. & M. -w ...... m- 'l"EJ'l. ~· YELLOW MEAL novl9 • • 
"YELLow 1\IEAL." · G.overnmentNot1ce 
dozen-at 
B-YRNE'S. 
..,., .......... Pol& 08loe. 
'De •nl Not~ !fflMt 4'miabetb lfc~a .. 
on llill .. of: 
SCRDNED ROUND SYDNEY COAL 
Seat'hotle a& 201. ~r ton, to clear ve~-sel 
1111 CLlFI', WOOD & CO. 
ptrLOURI :!?EASE! 
Now · laDcliDr, ex etmr •• Oreetlanda," !rom Mon-
treal, and for sale by 
.... ~_...... 0 
• GO B&rrela inspected 
RIOR EXTRA FLOUR-' BIJOU I 
00 Barrels Cboioe \Ana.da PEA E 
. 00 lklt-barrela Cboice CIUlnda PEASE 
'Therapeutic Association. 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC. 
The uodermeDtioned writer is one of the oldest 
aud mo.t reapected 
• Settfers In Nova Scotia, 
&Dd a Jutice of the PMOO. Tbs truth of such 
ltatemellt speab for itaelf :- " Alter the remark· 
able CIU8 you IDIIde in your treatmeiU of my eon. 
I woaJd W ~ 1n00g not to make it known to 
tbe pobUc. He wu confined to his bed for 8yeara 
Without Speech or A'Ction. 
Bl c:.a aow work, h• a ~ appetite and reaon 
hearM, aaecl 80 yetU'lJ. N. B.-Eight hours after 
~ "Oa. BUJCD'a ..A.PPLu.Nc.a," he liegan to 
llhcnr .... ol retutlbtg anlma&lon." 
JOHN CARLAND, J .P., 
Pubn.ioo, Yarmouth Co., N.S. 
NOT.1'7, 1888. 
• 
r:3f" dllug t:lt~ap~r than. ctuy In loun•. 
JOHN P. SHEA. 
of the abOTe brand, wlJioh, it is claimed, is Cnr 8Upl'rior to any ever lm'pOrted into this market. 
rz Call and give it a trial. 
BOWRINC I BROTH£RS • 
Dor!t,Gi,fp • 
BAZAAR. 
Diffiol ilJIO'l or ~o-r•··nf[llVft.~H·II) U11.derlhepalrrm ag '3 oj Lady De~ l ~r.ett.l. 'M~ L U ;t (J . II l11'J ~ · A o~t~Mt~· FU s1,.!":;,;; ,; 1:\f:~.~ L ;·.8;' 
THE FIRM of R. O'B'IYIR 
liaving decided to Dissolve Partnership, now offer their~ stock of 
Drape,ry and Other.Goods for Sale: 
Speoial Recluotion in following Departments : 
Women's nnd Ghildren's Ulsters .Men'~ and Bo,.' Ready-mad6 Clothing 
Ja.cketa, Dolri:tan'e, Fur-Uned Cloaks Over coats, Rata, Fur and Cloth Cape 
Fur Capes, Cape and Muffs ~,. Oxford Print and Dress Shirts 
Bonneta, Hate and Ostrich FeatheJols Scotch and Canadian Underclothing- in shirts 
Tips, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Laces drawers and eooks 
Dress GOod&-8880rted , ~[elton and Tweed Top Bhirta• 
Velveteeu--plaln and embossed Women's and CllildrOO'a H08iery 
Silk Velveta- plain and brocaded Boats and Shoes in great vJriety 
Also, Shu;Ings. Sbeet.i.op, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Table-covers, Table Unen, Carpets, Rap, Kate, etc 
t --'llf ADDITION TO TilE ABOVE--
100 Mens, and Boys' 'Reefers and Overcoats~from lOs, up. 
Mens' Waterproof Coats, Rubber Slloes, and Galt'era. 
rJrTIN Publfe .UI pkfiH l4ke nolke IINII cll tikHHJII boNIIItl> 1d tlaf• 11Jle MuM 
be pafd tor on or IHt•re ckllftrw. rJrNo Qootl3 on fiJJJWOIHIHoJt • 
t<•bt-r, l 7.• c .. nt r ihlll illr'lo kin•lh :-('at 
f•·if•nfl!l in St. John's or 11-to Cl•• (l'·r• o; ., Ill·~- tho.~ :• 
!11lly r('Ceh'e•l hJ any of tlw fo' low ng Ia Iii.':! w .o 
form lho commtL~ : 
Mrs. J ones. president: ~.lrs. A. <.;. Wood ann 
llrs. Rouso. viOO.presidt>nts: l(n~. Or~y. trea.omrer : 
t~dy Whitowav?~lrs. P. Eowr.wln, ~rs. 0 . Onod; 
ndge. Mrs. A. \V. HIU'VI'y, )frs. C. Pa ns.•nt . 'ln. 1- . 
Le» eMllrier. Mn!l C. F.llis. 11~ . . J. OnodrifiJ.t('. :\[rs. 
J . S. Winter, Mrs. Borwell , lire. G. Uutohingh . 
lliss Winter, Miss Rouse. 
nov2!l> J 
M. C. WITHERS, 
Sf'<lr .. tA.r.\'. 
Cheap Sauces, Pickles, 
Castor OH, Etc. 
--
... ' 5 case a orted AUUES, 
('ld. ptr bottl~-less by tho dozen) 
l0 1dozen CASTOR OIL, 
(largo bottles- 18 4d t>ach) 
Preserves, Pickles, &c., 
: (very cheap.) ALso, 
Bologna Sausages & fresh Halffax Ditto 
.. CHOICE NEW JOWLS, 
(4d per lb.) 
·. JNO. A. EDENS, 
nov20,lp,tC 
NOW LANl)tNOf BX ' 1 PRINO£ LE BOO," 
AT ;HARVEY & CO.'S 
• Consolidated Stock. 
---- ........, 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
ST. JoHN's. 26th Oct., 1886. 
I HF.RERY GIVE NOTICE. that under the prnv1~inns of an Act pa.~sed itl 
I he Ja_,t Sl"!'.~iOO Of tht' kisJaturE', 
·•titled ··An A r.t to makeJJPoviNion for 
1(' L if) •titlatim1 of Ct>rt.ain exiRtinJr lia-
' i ti· ·~ ·f rh .. C••lonv. ami fur other pur 
.. ...... ·· .I , ., .nr l),,rizt>•i to n\i~AhV Llan : l uo~ ..: 11 ; 11 n( • 
One HunJrei and Two 
Thousand Dollars, . 
n 1 Ott D»bentnre-:, charg .. able upon and 
r,..ll' \. Vable out of th~ Public Fund~ of 
thti c.Jolony after the expiration of tweo- • 
t y~fh·,.. yearR, when it shall be optional 
with the GovMnment to pay ofl the 
<~ame on giving t welve months' previ: 
nus notice of such int~ntion. 
Tenders for the above atl\OUnt w.ill bo 
received at my office until noon on 
TUESDA v, the Seventh day of December 
next. 
The Tenders must express bow many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interEmt at the rate qf four 
per cent. per annum, payable ball· 
yearly. 
WILLIAM J. 8. DONNELLY, 
oot27,3iw,fp Rec~ver General. •· 
LliP tiiiNEIS ·~ 
(28 per dQzen.) ALIO, ... 
DECORATED OR I MNB!S 




Late News From Abroad. 
NO " COLOBS" IN TD lllUTIBE ABKY. 
(From the Boston ComtMreial Bulletin.) 
It may be recollected that at the battle 
of Maiwand, in Afghanistan, in which a 
cerwn infantry regiment was ambush-
ed, bo.t ~d b~ve esca~ were it not 
that ifa.e enemydeYoted all his energies 
to ~he capture of the colors, the men 
stood by them in defense, and so were 
completely annihilated-wiped off the 
army list, as it were. Of course, the 
coloJ'8 were lost. This decided the .war 
office, . and the order was issued that 
henceforth British soldiers must fight 
without colors. 
It is perhaps not generally known 
that in the British service the colors 
'two of each regiment' were alw.ays 
carried by commissioned officers-~ne­
rally the juniors a.s to service. These 
colors were escorted by a color guard 
consisting of the fit:.St color-sergeants of 
each company, who were also the pay 
sergeants. Now, in action, in case the 
cylor-bearers were shot downt there was 
a,lways great emulation on tne part of 
other officers to seize and bear them 
aloft, thus offering themselves a. need-
lPss target for enterprising sharp-
shooters. This sort of thing might be 
repeated till the officers were placed 
hors de combat, when of course, the real 
backbone of the regiment (the non-com-
missioned staff) would be expected to 
take command; but if the color-
bearers were swept off it would be 
quite likely that t.be color-guard shared 
their fate when the regiment would 
quickly become like a ship without 
either a rudder or a pilot. Reasoning 
thus the m9£Dates of the war office de-
cided that the carrying of colors entail-
ed a needless mortality among the most 
efficient members of a regiment, there-
fore the practice must cease, as the 
army could fight well enough without 
them. The strangest part of it all is, 
the rank and file now cheerfully coin-
cide with the views of their superiors. 
The day preceding the battle of Tel-
el-Kebir general orders commanded 
that in the coming advance no bugles 
were to be sounded, no drums beaten 
and no loud words of command given ; 
whistles were to be Ul:!ed instead. 
Engulfed by the Sea. 
LoNDON, Nov. 19 . ...:_Advices have been 
received here to the effect tbat a ship, 
crowded with native laborers returning 
from Queensland plantationP, founder-
ed in the Pacific ocean, and that 140 
lives were lo~U. 
Rusaia'a Sugar 'l'rade. 
st\ PETERSBURG, Nov. 16.-The Rus-
sian state commission on the sugar in-
iustry have, by a vote of 12 to 4, agreed 
to recommend to the government a 
~m~_>ulsory reduction of the sugar pro-
duction of the emfire, in order to im-
proTe Vade in i~ It ia believed, how-
eYw; tha& the czar will decide in fa.vor 
of Ute minorit7 of the committee, who 
oppOee reatrict1ons in any way. 
. . 
JreDchman'• Bpeoulation. 
LolmoN, Nov. 16.-A Frenchman has 
beaD engaged in shipping arms to coun-
t! Xerry, Ireland, where be sold them 
• to moonlighters. A London firm sus-
~ the business he was carryin~ on 
and informed the police, who setzed 
arcels which the Frenchman had 
to be shipped to ·Ireland, and 
tl~m, when they were found to 
arms. 
A New Petroleum Engine. 
' BDLIN, Nov. 16.-An Austrian elec-
irician named Marcus is supplying the 
German navy with a newly invented 
petroleum engine for torpedo boats. 
The enpe is set in motion by electro-
magnet18m, and is more powerlul than 
a steam engine of the same size. It is 
~liM liable to explosion. 
THE DAILY C~LON'IS'E, N~VEMBER 26, 1886 . 
.W.el.e.ct .itoq. , :E»ERSIAN · X>ATES. 
Th G I~ 'I ~ 
For Sale by Cllft, Wood & Co., 
e
. 0 e I 00 ··· ··F~ew F.ra-.:..____ils Choice- PERSIAN-==-1-:--::::DATES Also; a few trails AFRICAN DATES· 
1122 : 
L Choice Congou TEA ! 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. On sale, by Clift, W.ood & po., . 
• 1 (20 half-chests Choice·.Qongou TEA 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON A•ND Wli. SENIOR. n20 (To-close ealE'f!.) 
COLOUR~ LAST-ROSE. 
How they were seen and recovered, 
the men who had been lucky enough to 
have a boat at hand when the rush of 
waters came alone can tell. Bruce 
Hermon himself was exhausted in body: 
and; in brain and heart, only like a man 
in a dream. 
Rose would live: and be happy. That 
for a lover, should be enough to b, 
thankful for. But he is a poor lover 
who has not his selfish side: and though 
the dead Bruce Hermon was wedded by 
Death himself to Rose, the living BrucP 
Hermon was Maggie's-he who loved 
RoRe was bound to place Justice and 
Constancy before all : even madly. 
What was she thinking ? That be 
could not tell, and dared not guess.' 
Still. as in a dream, he held out his 
h'and, and, for a moment laid it upon 
hers. 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & CO. 
COD SElNES--a5x100, to 65x120 fathoms 
HERRING SETNES-80x50, to 55.x100 fathoms 
CAPLIN SEINES-18xSo·, to S5x75 fathoms . 
COD TR~10. 12, 14 & 16 fathoms ~uue 
HERRING NETS-hemp & cotton-30 tO 60 rands 
BA Rtr'ED Cod Bunt, Herring- Bunt & Arm Netting 
BARKBD Caplin and Lance Bunts 
SEAL and Salmon Twine, Seal and Sa.lmou Trawl 
MACKEREL, 'Herrin~:. Caplin and other Twines 
BANK Lines, 15 ~ IS-thread St. Pct~rs· Linl'i 
BARKED Bulton· Lines and Scds 
LONGSHORE and other Lines 
BARKED Head Ropes and Cod BagS'. 
Ke 
.. Just receind, per steamer Catpian from Liverpool, 
At· JORIJAN'S· 
. 
~P~OVISION A GBOO!RY 1'1'0118, Noa. lfS! 180, WATD STUI'l',...ta 
-.A. ntn: STOClt OF-
Valencia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
· Alao, Grey·a JAMS in fancy shapes, viz., jugs, goblets, tumblers, barrels, small baaketa. 
- -.UiD IN STOCK-
BREAD, FLOUR. BU~R. PORK. BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &:o., and a very fine stook or thi 
season's TEAS, of the bee~ brands and hiJChly recommended. A fiDe stock of the very best CIG~ 
for wbi~h an earJ3 cnll ia aolicited. IJr Selling at COSt and t>hnrges. DOriO 
YES! 
We beg to r eturn our pn.tronR many t bn.nkl" for past 
· favors, and agni.n inYito them to ~pect our stpck of PROVI8IONS AND 
GROCERIES, a Cew itomA ot which we will enumerate. viz .• FLOUR, 
BREA 0 , BUTTER, PORK LOlN_S, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &:c. 
; 
.. 
u Good bye !" he said: but so low that 
even she could scarcely hear. 
~Tho subscribers desire to can tho llltenlion 
of their customers tc:l tho recent reduction in the 
prices of Bridport Goods, and solicit a 'Call before 
buying elsewhere. · • · ~ 
COODFELLOW & CO:. will be found o; oxa~ation, that our recent importation of now season's TEA!$ cannot be excelled for delicious ftavour , and are equnl to any in tho 
mnrket. Alao, the celebrated French Coffee, which has been htghly tested 
aml pronounced by eminent pbysici&ll8 to be n most nutritious be'\"erage. 
Y . 
But she understoo'(!-he could feel 
that in the trembling of her hand uqd~r 
his. They had not pierced into e~h 
other's hearts for noth ing, these two : 
and they needed no words that wouL 
be best left unspoken fore,·er. 
"You've had the devil's own luck 
this time, old man," saiti one of his 
companions. "Come, Bruce : don' 
you be downhearted. That won't pay : 
and we' re all in the snme boat- not 
meaning ~is one." 
"Holloa, Ronalds- is that you ?" ask-
ed Bruce, realizing that be was really 
and in truth among living men. 
"What's left of him. Here-take a 
pull : and if Mrs. H ermon will do the 
same. it'll do her no harm, once in a 
way." 
"Thanks, old man," said Bruce, 
fiushing. " But there is no Mrs. Her-
mon. This is Miss Cradock, my Eng-
lish cousin." 
Bruce's friend and neighbour looked 
at her oddly. "Australia must try and 
make up to you, Miss, for our first re-
ception of an English cousin," sairl he: 
for he was of those lucky mortals in 
whom ruin develops humour. u Then," 
he added to Bruce, aside-" I say, Bruce, 
we all thooght you would be up_another 
sort of tTee than where we found you 
two hanging." 
"What do you mean it' 
"Come-you know as well as I . Of 
course it was all in the way of female 
nature with Mrs. Marks : but we didn't 
think it of you." • 
"Mrs. Marks ?" 
"Yes. Maggie Marks :• Maggie Tuck 
that was you know." 
"What I" gasJ>ed Bruce, turning pale. 
Ronaldslooked again at Rose, who 
seemed to see none of them. "Come-
that's all gammon," he continued, 
aside. "A man with an English cousin 
like that needn't faint when he hears 
that Maggie Tuck is Maggie Tuck no 
more. Poor old Jacob! He's the man 
te(Aipt, and he will. Fancy the fair 
M&ggnrgoing oft from Glen fear with a 
man who hasn't a cent to buy her a 
ribbon. Well ; there's no fish so queer 
as woman-none." 
"Ronalds-is this true?" 
"As true as I see water. Why they 
-Maggie Marks and her lord and 
master, Heaven pity him I were at my 
place making tracks for the South : 
JUSt in time to escape from water, 
whatever they're kept for : and I've got . 
to break it to Jacob: so Heave P.ity me/ 
But-Good God I For Heavens sake. 
Bruce, point to something-anything: 
get the young woman to look another 
way: than she's lookin'k now I . . . ·. 
She didn't see it," he said with a sigh of 
relief, as a human body was swept by 
a passing current so close past the stern 
of the boat that ev-ery feature of-the face 
was plain to see. "Pull hard1my lads 1 
Bruce-you saw ?" , 
Brue:.e had seen-the floatin~ corpse of 
Jacob Tuck of Yarraman P lams. 
oct21,lm,eod,m, w,f "' 
On Sa.le by the Subscriber. 
12 T~ns Pri'me Hay, . 
200 brls TURNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
. P. ROUTLEDGE. 
no\·22,2i,fp,sp,tf P lell8llnh;Uo. 
Cui ness's Extra Stout I 
On sale· by Clift, Wood & 'Co., 
F ew casJs Guineas's ExtraStout-:-qrts 
n20 (Burke'1:1 celebrated bottling.) 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
Fifty half-boxes CIGARS, 
Th~> manufacture or tlto Habana Cigar Company. 
Gil- To close eall'S. • nov22 
SHOP ~To LET. 
"Atlantic"· Hotel Bpildlng. 
The shop' lately occupied by RoBERT BLACK· 
WOOD, as a Hair-dressing Saloon. Apply t<x 
J. W. FORAN. 
IS 
the.re anyone can compete with u.s in our line or Hard,vue, Cutlery, &c.', 
such as Axes, Axe-b!Uldlet~, Hntchets, Saws, Hammers, Cbjsols, Nails-
cut, wrought and galvanized, Joiners' and Coopers' Tools, in fact, every-
thing ret•lete ; Shoe Findings, Hemp, Flax, Awls, Grain & Split Leather, a 
lot of chenp U ppers for winter wear. · · 
TR~. 
the fall trado is on tho wane, and winter approaches ; we are, therefore, 
prepared to offer nt cheap rat4, a variety of Sleigh Bell&-noolc and back 
straps. Also, a few Wool Wraps, with many other articles too num~.ous 
to mention, all or which we will sell at the lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTEM - . - S!IALL PROFITS. 
, 
n22 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, ~F. 






novU 150 Bags Bran, 50 Bags orn, 
129·-Water Street-·129 125 barrels "Silver Queen" ~lour,· 125 barrels "Danube" Flour, 
- \Ve are now offering tho following-
Mens' and Boys' E.S. Boots at ~s per pair, usual 
(price 8e 6d 
Womtns' and Children's Cloth and FelG Boote, 
' fat half price 
Ladies' Muffs at half price; Ladies FUr Hats 
Ladies' India Rubber Shoes and Boots 
Mens' India Rubber Boote Rnd Shoes · J 
Mens' Felt Boots ; Mons' Overco11ts~beap ' 
100 pairs of Blankets, trow 7s 6d per pair 
Druggets from 6d per yard. 
39 dozen Dolls, tbo.chea~t eYer offered 
86 dozen Chinn Cups,,t3nucers & Plates, "'~ry cheap 
DO~ R~ f~AR.VEY. 
J •. F. CHilSHOLM 
·Begs to announce that be ltaf! now open 
large and elegnn t ll88()rtmen t. of 
XMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS 
Would call !Jlllrticulnr attention to his special 
Packets nt s i:Cconta, twch·e centefillnd twenty-five 
cent~< each. Tlte present season's Cards were per· 
110naUy selected. nncl a.re more varied nnd hand· 
some than any biLht n o imp<irll.-o. t3r A more 
.-xtended notice Inter on. novl7 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYJ 
OF CA~ADA. . 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to 
Briti b Colum bin. and the 
Canadhln North-West, 
-.A.ND-
ALL POINTS IN 'l'RE UNITED STATES. 
TJJROOOn TICKETS FOR 
O.uebeo, Kontreal, Ottawa, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Kanitoba, and all Points in 
Canada. and the t1nited ~tates 
~Can be obtained !rom 
CHARlES J. LeMESSURIER 
100 barrels "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels S:ftlall Joles, 
20 barrels New Family Mess Pork, 30 barrels Pork Loins. 
--ALSO,--
:tOO Cask..& ~erosene .E»:iJ., 
, · . landing, ex steamer Miranda. • 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
'novt8 Fancy Biscuit Store. 
......., 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC! 
------------------~ .. 
. . 
.WM. ·F~EW, · 
191,. VV'a-ter S-tree-t, .191, 
BEOS to announce that bia ORAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will commence on .-Won-day, Kornnb~r 18 , when his whole stock, which it is well known ronsista ot Pla.in, Uaeful Goodll, of' medium quality. personally ~~elected last suuu11er, and bou!(ht oo t.he 'r'f'ry best tt'rntB, 
which long ex~ence o.nc.l r-:ady cash could secure. t::irWill be otrert'd at Grt'atly !Wduced P~ices:-
Jlg Is, . ve MalieJr.-HblS. 
and all goods ot pas.'!ing fashion reduced to nearly halt-price, so as to effect a complete clearanee. 
grWonderful Bnrgai.na In Calicoe, FlannelB, Kerseys, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shectings and • 
Blanke.Jit. 
UJ"Fu\- Muffs, Fur Bll$8. Fut: Cnpea-ln great vnriety, and at manrellously low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. C]f'"Remaming stock of Mens' and Boys' Ready-made Clo~hing to be olt'ared outre-
gardless of cost. • 
· U"lfll Huts! HaUt- lOO dozen Mena' and Boy11' Felt Hats, to be giYen away during the W. 
at little ~ore than half-price. 
orBupinll in Shirts and Scarfs : bargains ip• Collars and Gloves ; baTgains in Underclothing ; 
Bugaina fu Boots and Shoe6; Bug&ios in Everything I All who want to save money, now Ia your 
op_portonlty. 
oot80 t WILLIAM FREW, 191, Water 8~. 
··. dust Received~ 6y the · Subscriber, 
per Magg{t from London, 
~· 
Rose ·Hermon will never know how, 
if she had her ray, justice would never 
have been don . But Bruce !lermon of 
Foxleap, and Rose his wife, and th~ir 
cbildfen besides, have learned that the 
black·est clouds are they that break the 
most surely into a Flood of better than 
ALLAN LINK.-The trip of the Pari- Gold : as Bruce says, of- Rose. 
) --., lw week, was the last under the THE END. 
. , 
tF23S Duckworth-etreet, up-cta.il"8. l 
Qr"Opposite Commercial naJtk. f 
Agent. f· dONFECTiONERY <Assorted) .AS FO~L;OWS. 
T. ~maud of James Wylie. Commodore .. ••• ---- -
"1: of the Allan fleet, who purposes retir- A youl!E lady, not well versed in 
ing from active service when next he music, wants to know if dance music is 
taia. hia steamer to the port of Liver- written in foot notes. 
· . Enslish Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenps. 
Preserves in barrels assorted, viz: · · Sweet Oil-in btls., Tabie Salt, in jan 
nov6,4i,fp,rem,ep · 1 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <lt'd.> 
1)0&1. Captain Wylie's sterling charac- " Would you believe," sat'd a tbrt'ft-ier and ability have made him most popular, and his friends in Montreal less young man to a frfend, "that I bad pfQ~ &o gi•e him a farewell dinner a fortune in my•gr&6p last evening?'' 
at ·tlae Winsor during the week. Lieut. - "How so?" asked the friend.-" I 
W. a . Smith R.N., captain of the shook hands with a '"'1 whose fingers 
&ardiniafl, wUi succeed e&pt. Wylie in were covered with dta~onds." 
command of the Pari8ian, and Captain Shakeepare didn't~ow everything, 
of the Polynuiat~, will succeed aUer aU. He said : " But love ie blind, 
e honorary ~itlon of Com- and lovers cannot see." Can't, eh ? 
of the .A.llim fteet, held since Two young, unexperienced lo~rs can 
4-*h of the late Capt. Dutton by get along on Sunday night with lees gu 
Wy~ Will also fall to Lieut. and Ieee room to move round in ttian 
b u 181ifor captain of ~)l" II eel- the oldest man with ~lle biggest speota-
& J~, N. B. OloH. cles in Knfland, · 
J, 
Have on•hand a large 11took of 
CAST; IRON WARt:. 
--<X>IIPIU81Jtq-
WINOR &:PATENT WINDLA~ES. liAWSEU 
PIPES, CHOCKS &: SHEAVES, l? .A.TENT 
SCHOOL~:~~~~~ im-
pro'Yement.) and fii_.IID&'/1' BedTII-
.' ei&her in outings or oompleted. 
Ornamental ~fand Wrousbt Iron FENCES-
.Wtable for the front 9f prin&e reeidencee. ·~e 
Jardaorotber.~ A~of,._..f• ~ iroD CRE8TING & FINIALS tO omament 
eo,. of holldtql, •• 
tr They bnlfe tPIIpectiOJt• gf ~ u.ortmeDt 
of~~ / · pct:IO,teT 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red OurraJ)t, Albert Biscuits-in tins 
Black Currant Gooseberry, " Black and White Pepper-in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &o, &o.-in jup, Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-disbea, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in t and i-lb tins 
LEnnon Syrup-in bottles Currants- m C88e8 
Raspber-ry Syrup-in bottles Raisins-in 28~lb boxes 
Mixec:l ~ickles, Lea & Perrin's' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Ohow-Chow, Muhroom Ketohup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &:o. 
.. 
-ADd. iJl8eock, " full line of- • 
Prov18lODS, Groceries, Wines and Splrlt:& . 
arA.Jeo, per • "~s," from HOiltreal, a Oboloe 8eleeUon of flaaadtu Butt.r aad oa...e 
dOHN J. O'REiLLY 





THE DAILY CO~ON-ST. NOVFl'MBER ~6, 1'886 
.l.el.e.ct .itory. ing man~ and again when he turned 
_..,. ___ ...._ _ _ ....:.·------- and bolaly faced a mad dog· who 
0 .(_ S h d ~ was pursuing a terrified woman. . n \:1:8 r a I a 0 ...,..... This handsome man, . who couated a woman~ beauty only as a flower to be 
· gathered and thrown away, a woman's 
BT THE AUTHOR OF " DORA THOlUlE." lieart -as a pretty toy to be player! with 
and abandoned, could not endure the 
cHAPTER XI.-{C~ntirwed.) si~"bt o~ pain. He once almost broke 
THE FIRST WRONG STEP. htsarmin!destroyingatrapinwhicha 
wild ha11e had been screammg th.rougb 
Laaies' aiuiGents Rocke'rs~ Gents Arm 
Chairs, Children's Rockers, High Chairs, Sofas, &c._ 
. . 
Newfoundland ~qitm·e·and MonldiQg Co., 
. . -
Colonel Montague had a reputation the whole summer night ; he once 
of his own; he was a handsome man; thra~h~d a strong man within an inch C. H. & C • . E. ARCHIBALD. he had never known a care or trouble of ht.s life for having metcilessly beaten nov2o in his li~ ;U bad~oononelon~pro~ achtW. Hewassooom~e~amix~re ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
pt'rous dream-no trouble, no care, save of good and bad that those who disliked LON-"'ON ... LANCAS"H 1 R E 
that the days were too short for all the him most saw much to admire in him. 'U g, 
pleasures they brought him. He was . So he.had gone on his way tP,rough ~~ • · <J1 ~"«. , . 
worshipped in his reg iment; his fellow hfe-brtght, prosperous, a conquering ~ XX.t : ~'tt.SUXaU.C:.t ~O'lltlfDU!J. 
officers had the keenest admiration for l'fero. serenely content in the knowledge · 1 him; to the men he was a hero-sans that he had but to ask for a wife and get t ' 
peur et 3ans reproche. He was brave one. Lady Bleseatnn had long desired Cla~s paid. since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
and fearless as a lion; he did not knqw that he should marry one of her daugb-
the name of fear. He was lavisHly ters, and she had this advantage over .) ----<>----
generous; he never knew what he-gave. others, that shA had bePn an intimate FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description ol 
The men \vould have followed their gal- friend of his mother, and the child ren Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
lant, dashing colonel to the very death. haci pia ed to~ether. The Rates of Premium for Insuraaces, and all other tnrurmti.t1t n. 
Stories of his strength, his bravery, his If Colom•l Montague had a wPakn!'f'S, may be pbtained on application to 
prowe~ts, were told ever7where. He it wa.." fnr his mothPr. a nrl to on~ who 1 HARVEY & C 0 .; w~ accomplished, too- a crack shot. had been her friend he was always '"""'·' .. " All" ""'· at Joll ..,,.. thtbestfen~rofhisday ; he couldrow kind. HA had no especial liking for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and manage a yacht as well as he could Lady Blanche; as for marrving her. ~ 
manage a horse; he could sing, trolling th~ idPa. never occurred to· him; her 
out love-songs in a rich, clear voice ; he evident intention of marrying him 
'!a8 an exc~llent danc~>r. His reputa- a~used him greatly ; he treated the 
t10n was bts O\vn : and, mos t peculiar, wJ\ole matter a s a jest. 
@-JUS': RECEIVED AND NOW RE:ADY FOR INSPECTIO:\, AT 
. 
W. R~ FIRTH'S, he said of himself, and others said of But Alison Trente, and his intention him, that he never sinned wilfully; at of winning her, was no jest. She was the same time he owned, with a fra nk the most beautiful g irl he had ever 
laugh, that there were some things could seen ; anrl. what was still more, she 
not resist,and foremost was loving wild- piqued him-she preferred fame to 1(\ve: The most complete STocit OF W ooLENS ever sb,own in the City, comprising all 
lymadly,,vhile the fitlaoted. a beautiful He was resolved upon showing bert~ - - the Leading Novelties for- -
fac& How m~y beautiful fuc9 he love was lo~ ofall. · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---had loved, and kissed, and ridden away He did not ~a.y to him~el f. " This girl -:...: T)!}.R  
frorr., who shall t ell? When he madt> is beautiful and young; I will ruin her a 
his frank confession, in his rich laugh- life and make it a curse to her ; I will 
ing voice, with a light in his handsom~ lure her to rnin and death; I will break 
eyes, and t..he general air of, a conqueror, her htlart and then forgetalla hout her. " 
unfortunately. no one thought anything Those:were pla in words, and the chances 
the worse of him. Women listened t o are that if any one had said such to him 
him with indulgent smiJes. men w ith he would have paused to think. As it 
enyy. was, the gay idle impulse of the hour 
The colon~l rather prided himself on led bim on- tbe same keen instinct that All 
certain characteristics. leads the sportsman in pursuit of his 
"Every one" he said, "must know prey. 
where to draw the line." H e drew the " I want to ~peak to you." he repeated, 
line at ·married ladiesi he never flirted as Alison, pale and trembling. went to 
with them. In · vam lovely young tho window. '·You are not-surely you 
matrons smiled on him, and laid pretty are not-ang ry with m e?'' 
little. t raps for his capture. The colonel " I am not angry," said Alison; " but, 
stood clear out of that :particula r class. ah me, if Lady Bleseaton were to 
"Home is a sacred mstitution," he come!" 
was accustomed to say; "let i ts sanctity " Lady Blese'aton will not come. I 
be respected. E very one violating it is know who is here, and they have a fine 
under a banj the man who rifles i t is dish of scandal to discuss." 
bated, let him be who he may. No man " But- Lady Blanche-Lady Louisa-" 
cares to bear of a home deserted. child- "They will not come," he said. "Do 
ren ne~lected, a. husband heartbroken they ever enter yonr school-room at 
or furtous." night?" . · 
He drew .the line there. ·- Married "No," she replied ; " but if they 
ladies were safe from all pursuit with did?" 
lUixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 







W e"t Broad~, 
Doeskin~, 
Mel tons 
Six. • -Fl::l.e>'1.1sa:n.d.. ~ arcls 
New ap d SeMoaal>le GOODS, m- MA RKED A T PRif?ES TO S UIT T HE TIM.E 
0 U R RANGE OFI 
SUITINGS 
EMBRAOES EVERY EXAMINE OU 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
~AND IS SIMPLY DISPLAY OF 
West of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pattern..s and Colotu·ings. 
We have been particularly careful in the selection or our iro 
Stock, nnd we are now prepared to meet the requirements 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
the colonel. It would have been well " If they did," he said laughingly, 
for him had he been as particular in " there are ahvays way~a~d means even 
othe~respects; but a beautiful face, as of cheating doctors at1d robbing law-
he owned, was a groat temytation. He yers. Unclose this window and come London, 
was rich,and heu· to the Ear of Cardyne ,· out. You can draw it to without fas- or We guarnntee all Goods as represented, and Clothing made-up perfect in Fit and Fini.,h. Parisinn M d New York Fashion Plates received fortnightly. he would be lord Oardyne on his uncle's tening it. Then, eY'6n should any one 
death. No man was more popular in look m the room, they will go away 
aoci_,; even his vices were smiled at, again, thinking you are not here." 
and treated as. mere eccentricities. "But if- " 
There were few matrons who would no' "Never mind anything,'' be said, 
h&Ye given their best loved daughcr to "courage risks all. Come, let the con-
him.. As for any little stories afloat sequences take care of themselves. Will 
CCJDCerniDg him, why, yo11ng men will u come? I wish that I knew how to bt JGQ«_ dB, they must sow their wild persuade you." 
oMI.· WWcould bee~ted? Society "Why should I come?'' asked Alison. 
._.. lberCDeatoitaviellm&, while witb "Inside this window is safety, security, 
..... ..U. aad IDlooth words it exon- ~e; outside-what awaits me?" 
•iW hii;D. "You look so beautiful, arguing ~~ty Bose Hall had left "father tff~t you will drive me desperate, 
a:difiilliJIIaer, and all" for him-had be- Miss Trente. Imagine the consterna-
u.nMI him the greatest of men, and the tiun if Lady Bleseaton should find the 
.. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
1 • latest Novelties. 
pt. t4 
TliE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ Co ~ p .auy 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J 
RESOURCES OF 'THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEltRER. IAA2 · 
-------- -----------
Builders' Supply Store. 
. . 
DRY LUMBER IN STQB& 
GOO M:. 1, It, & It-in NEAT SPRlJ,QJ 
200 M. t , t , I, 1t, lt, 2 & S·in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
160M. SHINGLES-Horwood'a Braad 
er All selling cheap. . 
WILLIAM OAMPJJBLl. 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer a.nd9lt1U 
the scalp of all Dandruff. . ' 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DIJ'IID. 
Ci F."TS :-1 haw used your Minard's Liniment I 
,'f• rcf'.~.'ifullu in n sevt•ro CI\Se of croup in my family, 
nn·l I ronsider it a remedy no household can atronl • 
to Qe without. J. F. CuNNINOIUX-
Cape Island, ~Iny 14, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everjwhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
oct12,2i.w 
LA.RD l LARD! I 
For RaJe. by Clift, Wood &Oo., peafelt Jtero-gave ber poor. sillv floor covered 'vith glass." 
yomaglife up to him, believmg love to "Surely you would never do that?'' 
be etemal. aod the world well lost for she said. r . l()l. 1> \ few pkgs. chuice LARD 
' . <t· l"' 11 nu\'1) 
1. --<:APTTAL 
Authorised Qa.pitaL.... ..... . ... .. ... .. . .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .. .. ·' .. 
'1ubscribed.Capital. ...... ........ . ......... ......... ....... ... . lov& He,ired of her in ~n days; the "1 cannot answer for t he conl'e-
Jrink cheek' lost their color, and the quF-nCeR." ht' saici laughingly. "Ob, Ali-
blue eyes grew dim. He st>nt her a fart-· llson! I cRnnnt say Miss Trente, let 
well letter with a hundred pounds in it ; ) ou be crm'" if ynu will. Alh10n, come 
the same day prattv Ros~ Hall flung nur !'' 
herself into the river. He loClkt>rl so handsome, his voice wa-s 
Society held up its bands in horror ; pleading 80 tendt'r , sbe took the first 
such creatures deserved their fate ; they wrong s tep of her life, and went. 
were not worth Christian burial-so "Do forgive me," he said, as he held 
yo , too; it was really terriQle. Hide out both bts Llands i~ warmest greeting 
s ~h a body quickly from the s ight of to her. " Do forgive me; I told you 
v rtuous JIVOmen. Welcome the " sower that I must see you again." 
..,wild oats" with smiles and kind "But not in this fashion, Colonel 
words. There were two sinners-the Montague," sbe said. "I thopght you 
girl who sought her dea th in t he cold meant-" -' 
water of the river, the man who led her He interrupted her. 1 
astray. Bury the girl at the dead of " Ah, Alison, do not be so cruel; you 
night, in a nameless grave; welcome the thought that I meant at the Abbey- see 
Paid-up C$pital ..... .............................. ..... .... ... .. .. . • 
~ 0. - f'tR£ f'ui'IO 
R.P.f\Brve .. ... ..... ...... .. .. .... .... ............... .. .. .. .. ...... .. . ... , 
Premium Reserve ..... .. ........... , .... .... .... ... .... . ... . 
Balance of profit and · losB ac·t.. .... .. : ............ ~ .. 
m .-LlEE FUND. 
.· . 
iclt J.c iC11) J::t..emova1. 
I I 
1 \J · . "'( 'UTT. narrhdf"r-at-Law, 
'l u 1i•·il(lr, itc . hnS r i'IDO\'f-J 10 tht> Offtoel 
•• r twrh t'l'lll'iMl ' •y th~ ' ., , t LO- AMERI-
.\:-1 1 ELI-:G c • 11 CO .. -tud 101Prt- re1-euLly by 
!- ·lolllt'Y OrJer &Jt:pa: •. rn ... nt ID the Old P011t Ot!lce 
Accumulated Fifnd .. (Life "Branch) ...... . ~ ....... ..... ................ .. ...... f~I. ;?7-UtHi l!f 
Do. Fund (Annu.tty Branch) .... .. ........ .. ........ }' ................. :.... 47~. 1 47 3 
lluiluiu~s. [.\lt>r .j novl5 
~ SYDNEY COAL. 
£3.747,!1HS 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
1FaoW THE LIP'.E D KPARTllENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ........ .. : ...... ..... : ....... .. ..... : ...... .. £469,076 




:-low landing, and for t<ale, at the wharf or 
a cL o a ao., 
l!JO Tl)ns Bri~ht·, Round Sydney Coal, 
ex " Eli?tlblith MeLfa." 
Sent home at lowest r1\te8 to g ive veael despatch. 
n18 man ·with smiling face and words of you, perhaps, in some g reat room wit9 .£593, 792 13 
sweetest pardon. So just is the world, three ladies looking on. Nay, I 4id not jFRox THE Frtu!: DEPARTXENT. THE DOMINION SAFETY FOND 
so true is itS' verdict. How will that mean that; })ow could I ? It IS t en Nett Fire Premiums and Iriterest ... . ....... : .. .. .' ..... .... .. . ............. £ 1,157.073 14 0 ~ • f ~ • t • 
.. 
verdict seem in the eyes of the jus~ thousand tim~s fairer here among these i · X .t .S.S.(I.C::ta :t.O'U. 
Judge? sleeping fiowen,. CoJlle. witli me, and I • . £1,760,866, 7 , 
. This reputation rather increased the will .show .you somd ptctu~es of the •. -o-
colonel's_popularity. The Httle episode soft-eyed mght. See, ther~ ts no moon, The Acc~ulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re- Head Office, - - St. John, N. Bl_ 
ot Rose ~all was hushed up; the f~w Alison, but tb.e stars are shming. Come, spect Q.f the Fire Department, and in ·like manner the Accumulated Funds of MINION GOVERNJI.BNT DEPOBl'r, • 
Belgrav1an matrons who did hear 1t, that-borrowmg from the poet-I may the Fire Department are.free from liabiliq- in respect of the Life Department. FULL DO _ • t~ 
laid:- - show the ni~t flowers their queen." Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. NO OLAIMS UNPAID. 
'"rhoee shockinJ girist It is really "lam not aud,"shereplied, quickly, . Ohie~ omou,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . . 
too dreadful! I wt.sli Colonel Montague '.'nor ~re you the lover." . 'J 'JI• All Pollolea IncUsputable aftlrthrtt,.,.n. 
would settle· I thmk we muat ask him "AhEM>n, trust me better ; come wtth GEO. SHEA. 
to apend a~~ietweekwith us. He seem - me only a fe'!' steps from the house, mar6,tey. .... Gen.eral A.altnt fhr Nfld 
ed to like ~onora.." here down th1s path to the lake. I want • 
l'ree, full, unlimited pardon for the to talk t:o you. You .wiHnot.bemissed; Londo' n ancJ P.rov·· nct·al 
man- ruin and death for the girl! So but we need not draw attent1on by the 
true ae ~he blue skr covers the earth sound of our voices. Will y:ou come ?" £if 
w!:tere sue~ injustice flourishes, s.o t~e Perhaps, if ~uring ~er life she had ~x.· ¥~ . ~usuxau.ct . ~DlU""'tttttt·. 
'tt'lll the t1me come when ·a rmgbt1er heard more kindly v01ces, she would ~ ·A-~ ~ ~ . ..,.. ~l, 
than man, shall reverse the verdici, and not have yielded so soon to this. It was , L I M I T 1!] D 
giYe ain ite right name. a novelty to hey A h9.ndtsome face . ·r-lr- • · 
Girls ~h$ it a~Uhing:toknow abiningdown on her, handsome, laugh·. . ~.o. . 
the handaome, daaning soldier ; the ing eyes seeking ·her own, a rich All ciasses of Property Illsured on .equitable terms. 
eame man wbo had lu~ P.retty Rose to musical voice pleading with her-it was Prompt settlement Of ~ · 
.,._h bad risked hie life a hundred · · .a .~ .. .,.OE &far 1 ._.,. In •viDI a Child from a a novelty to her. She was lt~Jf 4m~ed, P?! • v n" · ·. ~ h()Gie, once in saviP~ a dro~- ~lf ~mqse<J. ~p.tQ, · . Agtmt for Nltf1(ou~d~a1ffl: 
' 
J 
The~~~ Is endoreed by the~ lDial'ailoe 
authorities on the American Contment, 11 en~ 
sate. Insurance elrected at l~• ,.._ ...,.&M 
'008t charged in &rat-clue omoe~ wWl equa~.,.. 
rity. Premi11D» paid JMrly 01' quan.~T .... 
sired by the Polioy-boldere. 1 PresideD' : . 
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l . . ' CO~~NIJT, ~OVEMBER2 '6, 1886. 
'O.~VV D~Y COLONIST ,;.a.cai aud otlx~ ~tems. 
Ill Pabliabfod &Yery afternoon by "Tb~ Qn·~ 
.._ tiDe aDd PubUahinv Company" ~ 
al tiM otooe of Compan!, No. 1, ~~~en'e 
, ear the Custom HOWl&. 
~p&ion ratea, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
llll'flmoe. 
Ad~ rate., 110 eent. per inch, for first 
IMertioD; anCl 16 cent. per inch for each continu-
atioo. 8peclal rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
,..t:r CODtn.cta. To insure lneertion on day of 
pab&ation advertillement. muat be in not later 
tbaa lt o'clock. n0011. 
little e1feots ; but, like the Jgoo<! and 
faithful servant that be bas ever been, 
be sacrificed his own interests for those 
of his master and for the safety of the 
poor dumb animals. All this time ·he 
bad nothing on but his shirt till he found 
an old trousers on a fence, which he put 
on, and ~ nei~hbor lent him his b_oot.~. 
By tbih tune·the alarm had been g1ven, 
the bells of the different cburc};les clang-
ed out their notes of warning, and a 
crowd assembled. The tire had now 
reached the residence ·of Mr. Munden 
Norman-a fine old ma~sion, one of the 
relics of the departed greatness of poor 
old Brigus, and where, in the palmy 
days of our big seal killers, the gallant 
and warm-hearted Captain Nathaniel 
Munden, dispensed hospitality to all 
who came. The writer of this can re-
member, when a boy, to hear of the 
many ~enerous acts of the " Good 
Nathamel," as he was familiarly called, 
and his name is even yet fondly remem-
bered by many. In those days a fleet 
of forty sailing vessels pursued tpe seal 
fishery from this port and two or three 
bdlOQ,ged to Nathaniel M.unden. The 
Jane, his own gallant brig, seldom came 
without her load, and tl\e Gem, com-
manded by another gallan·t Nathaniel, 
a late member of the House of As~em· 
bli, seldom was far behind. l\Ien from 
\}>1 pa.rts of the island would, in the<c 
days, flock to Brigus to seek a berth to 
the ice with one of our fa r-famed 
"jowlers," as they were called, and 
with no one of them would a man sooner 
take a berth than with the gallant 
Nathaniel Munden. .Alas! these ~~s 
of our greatness a.re fled, I fear, \fi-'r-
ever. 
one valuable life be lost through the 'ized nation. England then choose to 
culpab~e neglector unne~essary delay of g_o forward alone, but it was at her own 
the Gover~ment, a stam will r~st for 1sk.· It has .become apparent to the Edward· Willis. ~-·formerly ed~~ 
ever on £h~ escutcheon of the Thorburn French foreign office ever since Lord oflhe St John N. B. · Daily New8 lias 
administration, that al~ the waters that Ro~eber.t ,,took oftice and adopted Lord been appointed Postmaster of St. john, 
wash our rock bound coast would,never ~ahsb~ry s plans, that there Is no re.al N. B.; Mr. King, hitherto pqetmaater, 
be ab)e to efface. · • · mtent10n on\ our part to establish any being appointed to the office of in-
Again, Mr. Edi-tor, our small locat such pennammtstateof things in Egypt .spector 
road grant is almost entirely to meet the as should allow our leaving the country · 
wants of our local roads. · This fact after thre~ year's work. Sir Evelyn Since theN ew York f!levated railrol\ds 
Oom.poodeQoe relating to Editorial or Buai-
.._ lDaiten will receive prompt attention on 
WDg addreeeed to 
P. II. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM C'olonut, St. John'•, hjfd.. 
must become at once apparent to the Baring has reduced the whole Egyptian reduced thfl fare to five cPntA, they a,e •· 
most casual observer, wtJen ·. un- administration to a condition of abso· carrying on a baRiR of 140,000 pa.~sengera 
fortunately compelled to make a lute importance except as depending a. day. On Barth(lldi ciay they trans-journey over them, and any on·e. less upon 'English protectton 1 and English pbrted without accidtmt 706,ooo pas-
I.nte rested than a local commissioner, initiative. Neither De Freycinet nor sengers . . 
would pronounce tbefl'\ a disgrace to a any other French minis~r who succeed 
~aily <t.ol.onist. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 2G 1888. 
J'ASEIONABLE COS'l'tJKE K,6.DE FBOK 
civilized people, and \lDfit for any one him will dRre accept the continuance of A London ·ne~pat.ch Ray~ that ~he 
to travel, who would ~ave less strength the existing si•uation in Egypt longPr White Sta~ ani! Cu.11arti compames' 
than Barnum's celE>brated Jumbo. It than the date fixe<\ for the financial proposals to carr;y- ma1ls ha.v .. h,...,n Of\· 
Sf\ems to me,•a resident elector of th"e convention next March. Then if no rea- eli ned. Accorilwgly. aft.Pr thP :iOth 
distric~. that the _control of our loc_al sonable cours~ has been a.d~pteti by inst., s~amers of the~e lines \~iJI sail 
roads 1s tnonopohzed by a few comm1s- England showmg a bona fide mtention from L1verpool for New York d1rect. 
sioners, and these ~ people shirk any of preparing for departure, nothing will 
work that can in any 'vay be be able to prevent a rupture. SEALSXIN. r -
The following from the N~w , York 
Telegram is of interest, in view 'of the 
use of seal-skin for fashionable cos-
tymes, giving one of our "staple pro-
d'ucts" nn increased.. value:-
" A costume fit for t'be most fastidious 
lady in the land, one in which the 
wearer might safely attempt an explor-
!-tion of the Arctic regions, is an entire 
suit of seal-skin, valued at &500. The 
skirt is plain. An apron front laid in a 
large plait, is fastened on each side with 
large buttons. The back is full panier. 
The waist is in four different styles, 
from which the purchaser may select 
one, or as many as she chooses. . These 
are cut to flt the figure snugly. The 
exquisite visite which accompanies it is 
dolman shaped. This is bordered with 
real blue fox. A small coronet bonnet 
is covered with veritable seal-skin. 
Touching each other around the edge 
are placed tbronze jet beads of the size 
of a small hickory nut. Pleats of the 
aeal-skin are massed against the front 
of the crown, in imitation of an im-
mense ring, upon which rests a large 
red bird which brightens the otherwise 
sombre suit. A small muff, with yard-
long loops of brown ribbons, finishes 
the outfit. 
---~---GUEBOt7S DONATIONS TOW ARDMRE 
OlDUSTIAN BBOTRERS' SCROOLS. 
avoided, and in some cases they (the liANY wAYS sHORT oF wAR 
commissioners) sena their hard fishery in which France wo.uld make our tenure servant~ to perform the wor.ks and in Egypt on present Jines impossible, 
suppiy ~e material needed a t no doubt d ,h h ·11 t · 1 d ·r 
what they consider h. handsome per an t ese s e WJ cer amY a opt I we cent~ge, thus effectuall_v excluding the give her no satisfaction. France ,,.ill have with her Russia and the Sultan. 
poor industrious working man from a Prince Bismarck will hardly quarrel 
share of the money which is justlY. thA with France for our sakes, aud I find no 
poortna.n!s graot. That our road board d . · · · F 
needs lo.okin~ after b.Y our representa- tsposltJOn m ra.nce to quarrel with Bismarck. The alliance with Rus-
t ives, is a mi d way of · putting it, and sia will be strictly confined to the 
that these gentlemen should • see the 1 d moneys allocated to the dist.rict·expend- eastern po icy, an the 1'evanche in 
ed on the works for which these sudls Alsaco will be indefinitely _postponed. 
d · But there ought to to be no difficulty a re vote • is a crying necessity. Hop- about coming'to an understanding be-
iug the Government 'vill devise some tweeh the two countries if only both 
means to give the many needy people were in earnest. Why should not 
in the district employment before the \Vaddington devise with Lord Iddes-
the sett.ing in of •winter, with thanks leig h the establishmen t of some reason· 
for space, · ableformofnativeg.overnmentin,vbich 
I remain, yours, &c., neither should interfero except to pre-
Cnplin Bay, No,·. 10, 1886. MORE ANON. vent internal aggression? Why should 
• .. _._ nat the national party be restored 
HG!r!E INDUSTRIAL HALL. . to keep order. There is no dan-
ger now of fanatical risings in 
Reminiscences of the days of my 
youth have drawn my attention from the 
fire, but, in fact, little more rema ins t q 
be told. The morning was, happily, 
perfectly calm, and the fire was easily 
kept confined to these two houses, but 
had it been otherwise, the fine mansion 
of Captain A . 1\Iunden and several 
other houses 'vould have s tood in great The ex.ecut ivo committee of the Home 
danger. The lads. as usual, worked ,Industria} Society met last evening. 
with a will, but were unable to save They decided that their room in the old 
but little of Mr. Norman's furniture, as "Academia" buildin~r should be named 
the spread of the flames was very rapid. "Home Industries Hall ," and that it 
There was no insurance on this proper- should at once be fitted and furnished. 
ty, and the loss to Mr. Norman IS very A sub-committee, composed of Messrs. 
great: and that to poor James ~amb Angel, Wbite.Jy, Ledingham, Brien and 
even more.so, as he bas been st:1pped Myler were .appointed to enga~e a. 
of everyt~mg he owned. The ongm of caretakE.'r. The wheelrights, furmturd-
the fire IS not known, but must have makers, painters and saddlers will 
broken, out somewh.ere over the stables. organize to-nigJ_lt. On Tuesdar. night 
Lambe s house was m the basement, and next the fishermen's section will meet 
was what was formerly known as the to di~cuss important business. A labor-
" cook-room," in ~he ple_ntifu.l times .of ers section will be organized next Moo-
the gre~t ~athamel. Ltke himse~f, Its day evening, J>ersons wi~hing to join 
name wlllm future be_a r t:collectiOn of any of the .ab~ve named sections are 
the_past, and to mark Its s ite there re- cordi~lly invit~d to attend the app<¥nted 
mams to-day only a. heap of ashes.- meetmgs. · 
lower Egypt, nor of Soudanese 
inv.asions of the upper provinces. Let 
any viceroy the sultan may choose be 
a ppointed ; Epyptians would obey him 
with zeal. Let exiles be recalled and 
political amnesty pasRed. Finances 
would not suffer the smallest change in 
their administration, nor need th 
financial control be altered. The only 
difficulty one could suggest would be 
the possible trouble with European colo-
nies. But France and England together 
could abolish capitulations, and if some 
European police be required let it be 
supplied by one of the small powers, by 
Switzerland or Belgium. Let us hope 
that Iddesleigh may at least talk it over 
with Waddington b efore he puts his 
foot down at the lord mayor's banquet.. 
Corn. • - · ·-~ · --- -----~~~-----
The Christian B"rothers gratefully ac-
knowledg&-the receipt of twenty dollars 
wwards the annual collection, from 
J " Esq b Brigut, N(lt}. Uth, 1886. ames .~~~.urray, ., toget er with the 
following letter:-
' TliE DISPUTE ABOUT EGYPT. SUPREKE COURT. 
~.o:t.~.csp.OUtleuc.c. 
RBv. R. B. FLEJONG, g-The Editor of thia paper i.e not responsible 
Res~d sir,-For several years past Cor the opinioos of correspondent&. 
FRANCE CHARGED WITH PLA YJNG THE DOG 
I~ THE MA!olGER- THE CAUSE OF THE 
QUARREL L WITH E~GLAND. 
I have been in the habit of sending you 
a small donation on be~ of the excel- ,. "'T'l'~B ~"'O'' ~ON'BLE ,, ''ON"'OE ' Vilfred Blunt, who has been in Paris 
"The sealing case, Sullivan vs Dicks, 
concluded yesterday evening; verdict 
for plaintiff, 8160. Mr. Emerson for 
plaintiff; Sir W . V. ""\¥biteway for · de-
fendant. 
J~ edueational.establishment under """ ., u"' • ~ •· • .. · for some tim~ past·, writes the following 
YO""""'"•-e, ~m a broad conviction letter pn the nature and extent of t he QuEEN vs KEt'NY. 
- --:-.~ PITHY SUGGESTIONS ON HOME lNDUSTnTVc.. 1 h · b E I tl . tl e e e . th ee ad ita pubbe usefulness in _placing within ~ quarre now t reatenmg etween ;pg- n us case 1er w r r · 
reach of many who would not land and Frnnce about Egypt: "For ditional witnesses exa mined to-day. viz., 
'IIIII._.._._ it. the advantages of a (To the Editor of tile Coloniat. ) the moment there is a lull in the storm Head Constable O'Reilly. Messrs. J ohn 
You mow my VJ"ews ~m,-1 take the liberty of sending and a postponen1ent of the final issue, Southcott and J. T. Southcott. As there 
Lou an extract from a letter I received b f t l ·t t b oledaeation: that a~ owing, as I unders tand. to the counsels a.re a num or o o ter w1 nesses o e in iuelf, ylastmail,from Wm.Stowe. Esq.,man- given at Berlin:~ But it will bE' impru- examined on eit her 8idt•, the case will 
that the general ~ng director of the Gloucester Net & dent for our statesmen to count pcrma- not he concluded. in a ll probability, be-
from a _public Twine Co., a warm friend of Newfouud- nently on such asiistancP, anci it I . mPrt> fore Tuesday next. Thtl Attcnnt~y Gen-
h&Ye the effect of landandNew.foundlanders. These pithy self-delusionJo supposP that the quarrt>l eral (hon J. S.\ V\ntor) conduct ~< t.ho case 
narrow prejudices 1'ematks· seem to me as 80 strdn~ly will settle itsGlf by doinct nothing. It for the c rown ; :Messrs. Scott and Carty 
are aarrounded, aa well as backing u_p the aims and objects of the used to ue a maxim with Lord Granville for defendant. · 
"Rome Industries Society," towards 
. The steamer Portia arrived here at 
one p.m. to-day. She left New York on 
Saturtiay last at three p.m.; and reached 
Halifax at midnight·on Monday. Here 
she was detained t ill W ednesday 
morning, taking on board a. ~rge 
quantity of sewerage pipes for St. 
John's. The boat is full of freig and 
probably will not get away till Monday. 
The pipes for the sewerage will be land-
ed near the dry·dock, Riverhead. The 
following is the list of the Portid's pas-
sen_gers from Ne"~ York: 
Mrs. Giovannini and child, Miss Bowden, Messrs. 
F. W . Dowden and T. Doyle. From Haliraxl.-
Messrs. A. Cameron and A. Lawrence. 
- - .. ·---The Bazaar in thE\ basement of Sli. 
Andrew's Church. under th~ auspices 
of St. Andrew's Mission Band has been 
a great success. Tboughonly ppen two 
nights the sum of S300 was real1zed up 
to closing time last night. To-night tea 
will be served from five o'clock until 
half·past seven. Another feature of the 
bazm1r to-night will be a concert by the 
children un·der the direction of Mr. 
Barrett. The admission f ee will be 
o~n cents; children, half price. 
There is nothing new .under- the sun, 
and not even the modern inventor of 
artificial teeth can claim the honor of 
having been the first to supply gap-
toothed humanity with the subtlest of 
mastication knives. This has been 
proved by some Italian antiquarians, 
who discovered false teeth in a skull 
which was excavated in an ancient 
Etruscan cemetery, with many other 
curiosities a~ present safely stowed 
away in the museum of ant1guities at 
Corneto1 Tuscany. The sepulchre out 
of whicn the skull was taken, dates, 
according to experts, from the fifth or 
sixth century, B. C., and the false teeth 
are nothing but anim&l teeth attached , 
to the human teeth by means of small 
gold plates. 
Gen. Grant was dubbed LL.D. by 
F:Jarvard, and during the campaign of 
1872, some one published a burlesque in 
the form of a minute little volume 
about as big as a postage stamp in 
which a re printed ~orne of the short 4• 
speeches of the silent man, undHr the 
t.1tle, "The Literary Remains of Ulybses 
S. Grant, Doctor of Laws." I showed a 
copy to tht- General a ften vnrd. He had 
never heard of it. anti waR very much 
amused by the liltlc vulnma After 
rearling it "throuKh, as hQ.,..oeould do in 
fh-e minntes, he tur1wd tu me with a 
Rmile anrl said : ·• That is v.-ry good; 
you rnu~t g ive it to me; 1 want to show 
it to Mrs. tlrnnt.. wh. , dot-s riot realize 
what a famous ma n l am getting to be. 
-Chicago Nelcs. ~ii~!tlaDyremovingall otherinequal- the establishment of which you have that a.ll difficulties could bP. overcome Furneaux vs Herder, for alleged libel, 
exid between man and man. d h h 1 h h by dawdling it out; but Lord Granville ~till pending. • then, herewith~ my usual one so muc , t at, a t oug parts of was not 0. minister to imitate unre- Spontaneous combustion is suid to be flli.-t~ldt~ht w these woras of encour- an ordinary business letter, I would servedly. -If one thing has been proven ~ooll . nntl oth.n- ltrn\5. an impossibility, but a phenomenon 
-•mr, with the hope that my fellow- ask you to publish them. m•ore tbaa a nother by the e,·ents of the that at one time would be nscrib ..... d to 
OOUD~en may share with me in this I am, yours respectively, last few "reeks it is that the old order in The highest point attained by the that causo ba • lateh· been observed in 
Iaury of doing good. M. MONROE. the East i changin~ fast and that onr thermometer during the last twenty- the suburbs of Paris. In 1871 a fire 
y 1 pplicy, to maintain it ~>If, must look to four hours was 46, the lowest 30. occurred in a villa. The reparation was 
ours ~ru y, (&tractfrolltaletterwrittenby Wm. S lotce, .&q.,) some new and active· form of vitality. • . carried out uuder tho direction of ..an 
8&. .fohn'• Nov. 2:ith, 1886. JAB. HURRAY. Your valued favor of 28th ult. at band. The French quarrel with us in Egypt is M . jt,· L h. E .11 architect, and the house has since been · _..___ I h I 1 d y orttmer G . as . sq., w1 re-o_pen · db t h 0 d keep as arp eye on your s an . ou this : TheY. will not, and there is no the old business s tand of Messrs. J. & occuple Y o same owner. ne ay [FOR THE COLONIST.) are not going to the dogs. No, no· French ministet; who would dar:e pro- G. Lash, to-morrow morning. he observed thattheceilingofthe dining . 
h G OJ' "iAT'l'Y BOW," BlUGtrS. The codfish that hug yonr I sland and pose it, accept. our permanen t occupa- room appeared as if some of tbe plaster Labrador, will lift :rou into the royal tion of any new point of the :Mediterra.- 'vas about to give w~y. and, as the bulg:-- purple of wealth. If you will just kill Th · · W .6 have been requested to state that ing increased he called in a n architect. ~OF A PAITBYUL SERVANT TO your dogs, raise sheep, a nd get up a nean coa.~t. IR I3. there \vill be nopractice by the ladies of He concluded that a beam mnst some VE BIB MASTER's EFFECTS. stocky breed of farmers, and make THE CARDINAL FRENCH IDEA, the Methodist Benevolent Society till must some how have g iven awa-y, ~nd 
-- more things than you now make, add and it seems to me a just one. The further notice. workmen were employed to make- a 
Until' last night1 or rather early this strings to your fiddle, get up at least F rench, of cours<>, have no right to • more close examinat1on. It was then 
morning, our little town had been for ten pircs for the vicissitudes to knock Eastern Mediterranean provinces them- Tbe-F\;otbf.Lll match between the Terra discovered that the wood was almost 
,eome t1me past undisturbed by the down, and not a single one, a now with selves, but they decline to se-e t hem Nova C.C. and a scratch team will be entirely consumed, and durjng fifteen 
alarming cry of" Fire !wand we had be- you. a.nd t he cha nces are iroprovpd of occupied by any no~Mediterranean played to-morrow on the ground of the years the destruction must have fone 
gundto bhio~ht~atthtbe ratvhagesd oadf the firhe avoid!ng starvation. poffiwe:. T1 hed~e?dgraphh~ to thei.r minads T.N. C. C., at Quidividi. on by inches, for no other hypot esis ften • w . c m e pas a m e sue Yours truly, WM. STOWE. su ~lent Y ect es t lS q~estwn .• an { was brou~ht forward than one of verJ 
fetll'ful bavoc1 were permanently stay- 1 ,. ·-·. .. nothtng but complete mihtary Impo- Th ~ h 1 . ht . t f .t slow combustion The circumstance 18 ed. But alas! our dream of fancied s~ tence could prevent their figh~ing in · e w ee \Vrlf · s, pam ers, .urm ure so remarkable ~ to appear almost in-· ~uri~ bas bad-~ rude awakening, as FBOU CAPLIN BAY. defence of their opinion. Thts wa1J -ma~ers an? sa dlers ~re rerrymd~d, of rcredible although firemen can rei* 
tbe smoking rums of "Ratty Row" to- clearly indicated" at the congress of fr.helr meotm.g at ?.4~ thts eventng 10 the stories of a similar kind. 
day too evidently t~stify. (To tl~ Editor of tl~ Colonut.) Berlin when Lord Salisbury's Cyprus old Academta bU11dmg. ..o:, e- : , : :=::- :=::o:::cc:::-::=:: , =xi.' 
About half-past fouro'clohck tbbis mbeorn- : DEAR Sm,.:i.At this {>eriod of de pres- treaty was sprung upon Europe. t;. M. A. .. .t f . fr h h . :!J.otcl ~n:iuals. ~ 
ing Mr. James Lambe, w o as en swn, when the staple mdustry of the Waddington, representing France, tuen ... quant1 •Y o pt1me es errmgwas 4 
for some years the tried and trusty country is a lmost a total failure on this threatened to leave the congress, and on sA.le in Clift's cove this morning. · Nov. 24.-Mr. Andrew B. Gordon, To~to. 25.-
farm-eenant of Capt. A. Munden, was shore, a· few remarks from my obscure the :D'rench ~overnment was only paoi- The fish were caught in one of toe Meesrs. J na. L,- ~rlong, Jo~ 9<>ll•~. Jethey 
d · · ·hb '· d · ·d Lash, James 0 Netl, Tbos. Fit.zgtbbon, Francis awakened by his wife telling bilb that an now almost rusty penJ..?'lay not be fied by Lor Salisbury's assenting to otng . ormg ~utports\ ~n are cons1 er- Trellignn, Dani~lCondon,John Dwyer,Shannon 
ahemaeUedsomethinglike bay burning. altogetber out of place. when I make the Frencrt advance on Tunis and by a ed quite a. rartty at tnts season of the ~ John H e.ndersou, Charles Barnes, Thoe. •• 
Jumping from the bed be ran out with- t~e emphatic assertions, through your further private understanding that year_ f• Ju. O'Neil and Capt. John Knmmt, 
ou' an1 clothing and found the whole columns, that there are numbers of France shoufd be admitted to .. a com· . , ~Jurors in-re Queen t.• Kenny). 2e.-A 
boQee ~ ftamee al;:e9u"t his bead. He ran people in this community, heads of plete partnership with England in any ' Th_e numbe~ <?f children s clMSes at- ~;;;;er;o;n,~B:•;;1;1';ax~.!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!S!I!!!!I!!!I!!!!~~ 
baC*. and got ~ his wife and child out, families, who have not the means to action wlii"th might be taken about ~endmg Oateomsm at the Cath~ral has <IIWw~"'tS. 
IMilliug the bed on which ~ey .lay attar provide themselves with the common ~ypt. Thi&, l belie•*'· is not generally 'Increased to ~~ch, an anent, smce the ~ ~ 
him, which wae the oillf article belong- necessaries of life durin,g the ensuing ktlown but it is time 'it should be for hour for lessons lias been cban~ed, that 
iDg to him sa•ed: Hie next thought winter ; and I oan honestly say, with- it s~nds at the bottom of t~ ~resent at . le•t thirty more ·v .. olunteers are 
waa hie muter's cattle, and be ran at out fear of contradiction, that it our quarrel. The failqre of France m 1882 needed as teachers. 
oece w the stables, but they were one non-progressive G~ernment, of soilnd to take part in the bombardment of --- -- ' 
L&.utv- L.uoDT-On Sunday eveni!l«_ Jan, by 
Rev • .Arehdeaoon Forria~, Capt. Fruacia JJNry to 
Jrfial Kal-pret Ann Lambert, both of tbia city., 
RY u - "1loon.wf- Lut ev~, by aev. Arch-
deacon Fomatal,llr. ~Ryan to !IUs* Johanna 
'Mountain, both of St. Jobii'e. ~Uling J14me. Be, however commercial princip~es, do not imme- Alexandria does not seem to the French Ia there no law Qn our statute book to 
in ' liberating_ the horse and diately step forward and initiate works by any means of sufficient reason for pre•ent boys under age from smoking 
•Yed "'¥J'Dimal'• nr~. but was too late of importance and public utility in tbe allowing- 'in Egy_pt .our permanen$ au- tobacco? Lads from ten to fourteen l.eaths. 
to •Ye a p:n_e cow. The time occupied district1 numbers of people, I fear; muet tbodty. )!. de ·Freycinet very wisely ;years old can be seen in the . street& ij.;;;; ·Tbia ~ al\er~ d 
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